Homestead Lot 32
Map. 6
Akalipua Dee,
N. Kona, H.
Grant No. 3808.2

TO M. Kalea
Date.
Copy furnished Land Office
Aug 5th 1905

File in Carton 18
Description of Homestead Lot 32. Map 6
in Kohamaki, Ookiki, Aka, N. Kona, H.

Beginning at rock marked + by ahu on N side of Kaukahoku road, being S.E. angle of lot 31, thence the boundary runs by
True bearings:
N 7° 20' W 1054 ft; along lot 31 for by ahu at boundary 19' 1600
N 76° 00' E 718.7 ft; along Grant 1600 (Kaukau)
S 7° 25' E 1000. .. lot 33 bounded rock by ahu
at Kaukahoku road.
S 76° 35' W 311 .. Kaukahoku road
S 61° 10' W 306 ..
S 67° 50' W 126 ..

Initial point
Area 16 4/100 acres.

Notes by S. & M. Brown

From Map of J. N. Emerson
Mar. 26 th 1895